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B. C. GOODPASTURE, President 
Editor, The Gospel Advocate 
Jan. 24, 1966 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
Box 574 
Cookeville , Tenn~ 
Dear Brother Chalk: 
INCORPORATED 
TENNESSEE 37202 
We of t he Gospel Advocate appreciate the very fine speech 
you made at the Anniversary Dinner. I heard many favorable 
comments on it. It had been my purpose t o ivri te you sooner, 
but last week was unusually busy - so many extras. 
ls a token of our appreciation of your speech, we want you 
to pick out twenty-five dollars' w©tth of books the next time 
y®u are in the office . 
At this time, I am without a Secretary . Can you recommend a 
good one? 
Come to see us when you are in town. 
Your? grat full(_' 
/ 2 ,f7. / -r- -r-: .L-. -
.....) ,( ( c;L-t:'---r:'7/ --z t b~..:___ 
P. S. There is a remarkable upsurge of interest in th Gospel 
Advocate at this time . Clubs and commendations are comi ng in 
from every s ection of the country o 
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